
Welcome
Message

Dear Colleagues and Friends,

It is my great pleasure to announce that the much-awaited 14th Asia Paci�c 

Symposium on Cochlear Implant and Related Sciences (APSCI 2023 Seoul) 

will be held on November 8-11, 2023 in Seoul, Korea. On behalf of the 

Korean otologic and audiologic societies, I would like to invite everyone in 

the �eld to join us at this prestigious symposium. We are happy to 

announce that this APSCI 2023 Seoul will be held in-person, allowing us to 

�nally meet each other after our long and di�cult pandemic times. 

The global cochlear implant society has strived to provide the patients with 

better speech perception and now expanding our horizon further, to focus 

on enhancing the quality of life of our patients in various aspects. Under the 

theme ‘Towards better speech perception and beyond’, we will be increas-

ing our knowledge and broadening our perspectives with an extensive 

program and coverage of ground-breaking �ndings from world-renowned 

speakers. We will cover numerous emerging issues beyond the CI operation 

including, but not limited to, theory of mind, school performance, mobile 

health, genetics, AI and more. 

We should learn from discoveries and research by the leading countries 

while considering the paths we are setting for our upcoming younger 

generation around the world. Accordingly, we hoped to set the registration 

fees at reasonable rates with travel grants for our bright future leaders.

Seoul, one of the world’s safest and most lively cities, is easily accessible 

from around the globe, and we hope you will be delighted by its beautiful 

blend of rich tradition and dynamic culture during your stay. I sincerely 

extend my invitation to all of you to attend the APSCI 2023 Seoul and look 

forward to welcoming you.

Sincerely.

Seung-Ha OH M.D., Ph.D.

President, APSCI 2023 Seoul

Towards better speech perception
and beyond

1st Announcement



Registration

Physicians, Professionals

Speech and Language Pathologists, Audiologists

Residents,  Graduate Students*

Emerging Countries**

Exhibitors

Accompanying Persons

Gala Dinner***

USD 700

USD 300

USD 100

Category

* Residents and graduate students are requested to submit a certi�cate of enrollment or certi�cate of employment during your registration.

** Emerging Countries

*** Gala dinner tickets can only be purchased online during registration. On-site purchase is not available.

USD 700

USD 300

USD 200

USD 150

Early-bird
(by 2023.05.31)

USD 800

USD 400

USD 300

USD 200

Regular
(by 2023.08.31)

USD 900

USD 500

USD 400

USD 250

Late
(by 2023.10.15)

AFGHANISTAN

BANGLADESH

BHUTAN

CAMBODIA

INDONESIA

LAOS

MONGOLIA

MYANMAR

NEPAL

PAKISTAN

PHILIPPINES

SRI LANKA

VIETNAM

(Source: World Bank)

Program at a Glance
* The program is subject to change.

Early-bird Registration by May 31, 2023

Abstract Submission by April 30, 2023
Important Dates

08:00

09:00

10:00

11:00

12:00

13:00

14:00

15:00

16:00

17:00

18:00

19:00

20:00

Sponsored
Symposium

Hands-on

Welcome Reception

Sessions

Opening Ceremony

Luncheon Symposium

Sessions

Sessions

Luncheon Symposium

Sessions

Gala Dinner

Sessions

Closing Ceremony

November 8
(Wed)

November 9
(Thu)

November 10
(Fri)

November 11
(Sat)Time

Date

Welcome to Seoul, Korea
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Seoul is the vibrant heart of Korea, 
where you can readily experience 
the perfect harmony of traditional 
and modern cultures.

A Blend of
Tradition and Modern

Korean food is synonymous with being 
healthy and delicious. Kimchi, Korean 
barbeque and Bibimbap to name a 
few, have indeed become popular 
among diners of all nationalities.

Great Tastes of Korea

Korean culture is in high demand. 
TV-series, movies and K-pop have 
acclaimed prestigious awards in 
the global entertainment business 
and are making impacts across all 
generations. 

The Rise  of K-culture around
the Globe

APSCI 2023 Secretariat [c/o Korea Convention Services Ltd.]
E. info@apsci2023.org   T. +82-2-3476-7700   F. +82-2-3476-8800   

COEX is conveniently located in the heart of Seoul's business district with major 5-star hotels, a huge shopping 
mall, convenient transportation linkage, and an advanced IT infrastructure to ensure that all needs and 
standards are met right here under one roof. 

Venue


